
  

 

 

2-week average daily number of vaccine doses administered  
to Dane County residents. This monitors the speed with  
which vaccination coverage is occurring. 

 

Domain Measure 

 

 

Dane County 

Status 

Takeaway Messages 

 Cases were high but stable during this 14-day period with an average of 1,407 cases per day. The number of people 

hospitalized with COVID in Dane County hospitals was also high but stable with an average of 190 people hospitalized each 

day. Percent positivity was 20.6% and an average of 6,830 tests were conducted per day. 

 In December 2021, a person not fully vaccinated in Dane County was 7 times more likely to test positive for COVID, 57 times 

more likely to be hospitalized for COVID, and 58 times more likely to die from COVID than a person fully vaccinated with a 

booster or additional dose. A person vaccinated with the primary series only was 3 times more likely to test positive for COVID, 

10 times more likely to be hospitalized for COVID, and 11 times more likely to die from COVID than a person fully vaccinated 

with a booster or additional dose. 

 60.8% of all fully vaccinated Dane County residents, 64.3% of fully vaccinated people ages 12+ and 84.8% of fully vaccinated 

people ages 65+ have received a booster/additional dose. 

 81.6% of all Dane County residents have received at least one dose of vaccine and 76.7% have completed the primary vaccine 

series. 86.2% of the eligible Dane County population (ages 5+) have received at least one dose of vaccine and 81.0% have 

completed the primary vaccine series. 

 The WI Department of Health Services (DHS) has implemented a new process to auto-import positive test results from the 

“staging” area in the statewide data system, WEDSS. Before this new process, we included cases from staging in our case 

counts, but DHS did not, causing a discrepancy between the two. We assign cases to the date of their positive test result, while 

DHS assigns cases to the date they were processed out of staging. Therefore, DHS, and other sources who use their data will 

show more elevated case numbers for Dane County over the past week than what our data shows, and lower case numbers for 

the couple weeks before that. Going forward, our case counts should much more closely match what DHS reports. 
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publichealthmdc.com/coronavirus 

Data is current as of January 20, 2022 at 7:30 am 

Vaccination: These are all measures of 

vaccination coverage in Dane County. Both 

variants and waning immunity have affected 

the levels of vaccination coverage that we 

need to reach herd immunity. At this time we 

do not have target thresholds for vaccination, 

as it’s unknown at what levels of base vaccine 

coverage + additional doses are needed to 

achieve a level of immunity in our population 

that will allow us to make COVID a disease 

that we can live with while still assuring the 

wellbeing of our community. 

 

 

321 primary series 

1,910 booster/addt’l doses 

Percent with at least 
one vaccine dose 

Percent completed 
primary vaccine series 

Percent of fully vaccinated age 
65+ with a booster/addt’l dose 

Percent of fully vaccinated 
with a booster/addt’l dose 

Variants: We monitor whether COVID 

variants of interest, concern, or high 

consequence are becoming the dominant 

strain of virus in our community, which may 

have impacts on transmissibility, disease 

severity, and/or impact of diagnostics, 

treatments, or vaccines. 

Variant strains as the predominant version of virus in our 
community. 
 
Omicron is a new variant of the COVID-19 virus. On 
November 26th, 2021 the World Health Organization (WHO) 
designated this new variant as a Variant of Concern (VOC). 
There is still much to learn about Omicron, but it spreads 
more easily than previous COVID strains and is likely to 
more easily infect people who have previously been 
infected or who have only completed the primary vaccine 
series. 
 
The CDC estimates that the Omicron VOC is now the 
dominant virus strain in the U.S. 

 

The Omicron variant of 
concern is currently the 
most prevalent virus strain 
in Dane County and 
Wisconsin. 

Percent of fully vaccinated age 
12+ with a booster/addt’l dose 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/variant-info.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcases-updates%2Fvariant-surveillance%2Fvariant-info.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/omicron-variant.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/omicron-variant.html
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#variant-proportions
https://dataportal.slh.wisc.edu/sc2dashboard


   

Public Health: Monitoring both the lab 

timeliness component and the contact 

tracing timeliness component of the lab and 

contact tracing capacity epidemiology core 

measure helps us understand what may be 

causing a delay in timely follow-up for 

positive cases. Monitoring the outcome of 

attempting to interview cases (e.g., 

successful contact, refusal, or unable to 

locate) tells us how many people we’re able 

to speak with to help break the chain of 

COVID transmission. 

2-week percent of positive tests reported within 24 hours of 
when the test specimen was collected.  

2-week percent of people who tested positive that were 
interviewed within 24 hours of when their positive test was 
reported. 

 

2-week percent of people who tested positive who 
successfully received isolation instructions. 

 

2-week percent of people who tested positive who refused 
an interview with our contact tracers. 

 

2-week percent of people who tested positive who were 
unable to be located for an interview by our contact tracers. 

 

60% 

3% 

7% 

2% 

17% 

Domain Measure 

 

 

Dane County 

Status 

Epidemiology: In addition to looking at 

vaccine measures, we will continue to look 

at disease burden and transmission in the 

community. For more information on the 

role of these measures, see our updated 

Forward Dane plan. 

2-week average daily case count and trend 
The 2-week average daily case count among people who are not fully 
vaccinated was 733. 

 

2-week average daily percent positivity  

2-week average daily COVID-19 inpatient hospitalizations 
and trend 
We are not able to discern whether these hospitalizations are among 
Dane County residents or among patients transferred to the Dane County 
hospitals from the surrounding areas. 

 

4-week total number of deaths and trend  

2-week lab and contact tracing capacity 
The percent of people who tested positive that were reached by a 
contact tracer within 48 hours of when their test specimen was collected. 

 

Current infection rate (R) 
On average, each person with COVID is infecting 1.42 other people. 

 

4% 

20.6% 

21 

1.42 
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1,407

Vaccine Equity 

Our blog post about How We Look at Vaccine Coverage in 
Different Ways explains when and why we might look at 
vaccine coverage for the entire population vs. the eligible 
population. 

DHS shows the percent of all Dane County residents by 
race and ethnicity that have received at least one dose of 
vaccine and that are fully vaccinated. The graph to the 
right shows the percent of fully vaccinated Dane County 
residents by race and ethnicity that have received a 
booster/additional dose. The Omicron variant has made 
it increasingly likely that a booster/additional dose is 
needed for protection from infection, so it’s important to 
identify where there may be disparities in who is accessing 
booster doses in our community. 

Percent of fully vaccinated Dane County residents who 

have received a booster/additional dose 

Note: 6.8% of people with a booster/additional dose have a race listed 
as Other/unknown, and 4.5% are missing ethnicity. 

190 

https://publichealthmdc.com/documents/2021-03-02_forward_dane.pdf
https://covidactnow.org/us/wisconsin-wi/county/dane_county/?s=1648587
https://www.publichealthmdc.com/blog/herd-immunity-and-vaccine-equity-how-we-look-at-vaccine-coverage-in-different
https://www.publichealthmdc.com/blog/herd-immunity-and-vaccine-equity-how-we-look-at-vaccine-coverage-in-different
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-data.htm
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Age Trends 

The below chart shows the difference in the number of confirmed and probable cases by age group from December 20 
to January 2 (gray bars) compared to the most recent 14-day period of January 3 to January 16 (purple bars). Cases 
among all age groups increased significantly. 

Number of confirmed 
+ probable cases in 
each age group from 
December 20 to 
January 2 
 
compared to 
 
Number of confirmed 
+ probable cases in 
each age group from 
January 3 to  
January 16 

 0-4 5-7 8-11 12-17 18-22 23-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80+ 

Number of Confirmed Cases 1,104 869 1,303 2,167 1,694 2,803 3,535 2,694 1,841 1,057 451 183 

Average Daily Case Rate  
(per 100,000) 

267.5 330.5 378.1 414.5 233.3 291.3 314.4 290.6 207.4 128.8 90.4 74.4 

Cases Trend*             

Number of PCR Tests 5,549 4,053 4,986 7,960 8,202 12,735 16,936 13,308 9,809 6,479 3,252 2,354 

Percent Positive 19.9% 21.4% 26.1% 27.2% 20.7% 22.0% 20.9% 20.2% 18.8% 16.3% 13.9% 7.8% 

Number Hospitalized for 
COVID-19* 

2 0 2 0 1 23 20 11 23 21 19 26 

Number of Deaths from  
COVID-19^ 

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 6 5 4 

*Of people who tested positive in the past 28 days (12/20-1/16). Note that hospitalizations presented on this page are most likely due to COVID and 
not just incidentally positive for COVID. Staff review each hospitalization report to verify whether COVID-19 was the reason for or a contributor to the 
hospitalization. These numbers are likely currently an undercount, as not all recent hospitalization reports have been reviewed and verified. These data 
differ from the number of people hospitalized with COVID daily in Dane County hospitals on our dashboard, which is obtained from the EMResource 
data system. 
^Of people who died from COVID in the past 28 days (12/20-1/16). 

Summary Statistics for COVID-19 by Age Group 
Data from 1/3/22-1/16/22  
unless otherwise noted 
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Illness After Vaccination: August-December 2021 

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services provides statewide data for COVID case, hospitalization, and death rates by 
vaccination status and age group for the previous month. We are also providing this data for Dane County residents after the 
15th of each month for the previous month. 

People are assigned to a month based on the earliest date of either their symptom onset or when their test specimen was 
collected. Some people become hospitalized or die several weeks or months after this date. For example, if someone begins 
having COVID symptoms in August, becomes hospitalized in September, and dies in October, their case, hospitalization, and 
death will all be counted in August numbers. Therefore, numbers for recent months are subject to change, and we will also 
provide an update here to the data for the month before the most recent month. 

The below graphs show the age-adjusted COVID case, hospitalization, and death rates by vaccination status for the five 
previous months. 

Age-adjusted rate 
of COVID cases, 
hospitalizations, 
and deaths per 
100,000 population 
for people not fully 
vaccinated, people 
fully vaccinated 
with the primary 
series*, and people 
fully vaccinated 
with a booster/
additional dose 
 
*Data from August, 
September, and 
October is for people 
not fully vaccinated vs. 
people fully vaccinated, 
regardless of booster/
additional dose status. 

PEOPLE 

DECEASED 
Rate per 100,000 

PEOPLE 

HOSPITALIZED 
Rate per 100,000 

PEOPLE TESTING 

POSITIVE 
Rate per 100,000 

Not fully 
vaccinated 

Fully vaccinated 
(primary series 
only for Nov & 
Dec) 

Fully 
vaccinated 
with 
booster/
additional 
dose 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-status.htm
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Age Group 

Not fully 
vaccinated: 
Case Rate 

Fully 
vaccinated, 
primary series 
only: Case 
Rate 

Fully vaccinated, 
+ booster/addt’l 
dose: Case Rate 

Not fully 
vaccinated: 
Hospitalization 
Rate 

Fully vaccinated, 
primary series 
only: 
Hospitalization 
Rate 

Fully vaccinated, 
+ booster/addt’l 
dose: 
Hospitalization 
Rate 

0-4 2,534.3 N/A N/A 3.4 N/A N/A 

5-11 4.2 4,187.8 0.0 N/A 816.3 N/A 

12-17 6,884.3 2,251.7 77.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 

18-24* 3,507.6 4,070.2 1,788.7 18.8 2.9 0.0 

25-34 8,050.9 3,525.0 1,438.4 128.6 2.4 0.0 

35-44 9,531.8 3,395.7 1,102.5 156.8 0.0 0.0 

45-54 7,180.6 2,957.3 1,046.5 243.9 11.9 3.4 

55-64 5,780.2 2,303.5 633.8 322.8 46.7 5.7 

65+ 4,213.8 1,588.7 399.5 612.9 177.2 15.0 

Illness After Vaccination: December 2021 by Age Group 

 The age-adjusted case rate in December was 6,068.2 per 100,000 not fully vaccinated people, 2,527.2 per 100,000 
people fully vaccinated with the primary series, and 848.2 per 100,000 people fully vaccinated with a booster or 
additional dose. 

 The age-adjusted hospitalization rate in December was 180.3 per 100,000 not fully vaccinated people, 30.6 per 100,000 
people fully vaccinated with the primary series, and 3.2 per 100,000 people fully vaccinated with a booster or 
additional dose. 

 The age-adjusted death rate in December was 30.6 per 100,000 not fully vaccinated people, 5.9 per 100,000 people fully 
vaccinated with the primary series, and 0.5 per 100,000 people fully vaccinated with a booster or additional dose. 

Rate of confirmed cases, hospitalizations, and deaths per 100,000 by vaccination status and age group 

Dane County residents diagnosed with COVID in December 2021 

PEOPLE TESTING POSITIVE 
Unvaccinated 7x more likely than boosted 

Vaccinated (primary series) 3x more likely than boosted 

Age Group 

Not fully 
vaccinated: 
Death Rate 

Fully vaccinated, 
primary series 
only: Death Rate 

Fully vaccinated, + 
booster/addt’l 
dose: Death Rate 

25-34 6.4 0.0 0.0 

35-44 10.5 0.0 0.0 

45-54 13.5 0.0 0.0 

55-64 30.7 9.3 0.0 

65+ 191.5 38.0 3.3 

PEOPLE DECEASED 
Unvaccinated 58x more likely than boosted 

Vaccinated (primary series) 11x more likely than boosted 

PEOPLE HOSPITALIZED 
Unvaccinated 57x more likely than boosted 

Vaccinated (primary series) 10x more likely than boosted 

*The denominator for number of people fully 

vaccinated in the 18-24 age group is an 

undercount; see next page for additional details. 

Technical Note: On 11/24/21 we updated our rate 
and relative risk calculation methods to improve the 
accuracy of our rate estimates among not fully 
vaccinated individuals. More details about these 
methods, adopted from Public Health—Seattle & 
King County, can be found in this technical appendix. 

https://kingcounty.gov/depts/health/covid-19/data/~/media/depts/health/communicable-diseases/documents/C19/calculation-method-technical-appendix.ashx
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Age Group 

Not fully 
vaccinated: 
Case Rate 

Fully 
vaccinated, 
primary series 
only: Case 
Rate 

Fully vaccinated, 
+ booster/addt’l 
dose: Case Rate 

Not fully 
vaccinated: 
Hospitalization 
Rate 

Fully vaccinated, 
primary series 
only: 
Hospitalization 
Rate 

Fully vaccinated, 
+ booster/addt’l 
dose: 
Hospitalization 
Rate 

0-4 970.3 N/A N/A 10.2 N/A N/A 

5-11 4.6 1,805.5 N/A N/A N/A N/A 

12-17 2,629.2 299.1 0.0 13.0 0.0 0.0 

18-24* 897.7 805.9 63.8 3.7 0.0 0.0 

25-34 2,240.8 894.2 133.7 61.4 0.0 0.0 

35-44 2,990.2 1,106.9 114.3 98.7 2.0 6.0 

45-54 2,576.4 833.4 68.7 142.4 2.5 0.0 

55-64 1,956.7 715.1 98.6 161.8 18.4 11.0 

65+ 1,458.4 740.9 71.8 313.8 98.8 2.1 

Illness After Vaccination: November 2021 by Age Group Update 

Rate of confirmed cases, hospitalizations, and deaths per 100,000 by vaccination status and age group 

Dane County residents diagnosed with COVID in November 2021 

 The age-adjusted case rate in November was 2,000.8 per 100,000 not fully vaccinated people, 700.2 per 100,000 people 
fully vaccinated with the primary series, and 75.2 per 100,000 people fully vaccinated with a booster or additional 
dose. 

 The age-adjusted hospitalization rate in November was 103.6 per 100,000 not fully vaccinated people, 14.9 per 100,000 
people fully vaccinated with the primary series, and 2.3 per 100,000 people fully vaccinated with a booster or 
additional dose. 

 The age-adjusted death rate in November was 12.6 per 100,000 not fully vaccinated people, 6.9 per 100,000 people fully 
vaccinated with the primary series, and 0.0 per 100,000 people fully vaccinated with a booster or additional dose. 

PEOPLE TESTING POSITIVE 
Unvaccinated 27x more likely than boosted 

Vaccinated (primary series) 9x more likely than boosted 

Age Group 

Not fully 
vaccinated: 
Death Rate 

Fully vaccinated, 
primary series 
only: Death Rate 

Fully vaccinated, + 
booster/addt’l 
dose: Death Rate 

25-34 6.1 1.7 0.0 

35-44 0.0 0.0 0.0 

45-54 12.9 2.5 0.0 

55-64 14.7 0.0 0.0 

65+ 55.4 42.3 0.0 

PEOPLE DECEASED 
Zero deaths among people fully vaccinated with a 

booster/additional dose and among anyone under age 25 

PEOPLE HOSPITALIZED 
Unvaccinated 46x more likely than boosted 

Vaccinated (primary series) 7x more likely than boosted 

*The denominator for number of people fully 

vaccinated in the 18-24 age group is an 

undercount; nearly half of 18-24 year olds living in 

Dane County are UW-Madison college students 

and UW students may not have a Dane County 

address in the Wisconsin Immunization Registry 

even if they reside in Dane County for most of the 

year. 95% of UW students are fully vaccinated. 

The true case rate among fully vaccinated 18-24 

year olds is likely significantly lower. 

https://covidresponse.wisc.edu/dashboard/

